
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements
'

of Many Peopl
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Nowberry.

Mr. I-]. S. Mleaso went to Columbi;
yesterday afternoon un business.

Mr. \\ . (i. M ayOS represented ('i»ii
tral Methodist eh ii i fit in Green woo<
on \Vcdncs,|;,y at Hi,' meeting oL- ,||,
distriet stewards.

Miss Mario Gary, who has boon ii
(no oily liio unosl of Mrs. V. Mo
Kail, has returned (o her homo in Ab
bovillo.

A mooliny nl" llio lyinnaosiuin olul
wi!l held in Hi.; chamber of com
nioroo rooms on Monday iiin-!it al {
" Hock. ,\I! members are earnest I;
ur-ed lo lie present,

( o|. I ;« ..! -« doUstolle W o il III ( 'o
luinbia yesterday afternoon on busi
noss.

Mr. 'ion, \\. I.<iii'j, o|" Saluda, \va:
in Xowborv on business lliis week.

I 11 "i " ill l»i- a inool i 11of | in
chamber « f commcrco ...i next Tues
day ev.uiiu'j- at S oVIook. A lull at'1'inlalire is earnestly ur»od.

MET IN GREENWOOD.

Dr. J. W. Wolling, Mr. James F. Epting.and Dr. W. G. Mayes In
Attendance.

I >iirni- several .lavs of this week
lb. .1. \\'. W'ullin- wit Ii Mr. .las. I''.
I'*I*' i"~ and Dr. Wm. fMayes. |,av>
I». « 1 i!i I Jrei i: wood at tciiilinv a districti nsl i l ul e. At that ineeliny Mr.
I.. W I'ark or, president ..f n,,. \j,..
I' r Miils. occupied an h«ni: with a

I'i-iiUinler.'stin ; ,|,,.s,|!|(.
ivliyioii-. educational and -...rial de*1i »iei,t .r l!ial lar-o an.I worthy
|" I»"'at ion .f .hir State \\,.rkim.- h

J1"' mills. Mi<s Mabel I load, of Atlauta.al>o \ e a splendid talk on the
XMbj.-rt. Dr. Wollii.M. Mil ke on misSlollS.

Mr. Mayes re|.reseiited Central
Hl"''h in Hi.- .list riot board, which
< **11males the salary of the pred.li u

'Id'and other ili-l rid interests.

Rowdy Negroes.
Wi" KniV, Charley Aiken. Clel'.»

\\ a Id i o t. Win (Jritlin. .lack I'enii.
I' rank .Miller. Theodore Ifutherford,
and Charley Green wore char-ed a
hnv ,l;,vs with led, l in- an.I raisad is) iii bailee in tow n. 1'iie row
s|;ll,.'d al a nivhl society ball iriven

lIl«' hoihe of l-Yank Miller, a" few
"i'-hts siiici^ ami several negroes

hil- ami bii. 1,'uff and
Aiken were finer $.">.(10 eadi. Wal;1""'XVJI* ' '"'"I ^-'.<>11. <; i i Dm and

l>Vm-caeli. Mill,.,.
'^' dore It ul herford and Ch'arlev
Green were dD'iiDs.d.

Povterliold Convicted.
l'«ob I 'in terli.-ld wa« up before the

mayor I'ues.lay morninv on the
1 "e o| -inrin- and keeping conlr:,!,;'1,1 Ii'|""r. Col. (). |, Sehnml"'ri'vpiesoiiled I 'ol terliehl ami de,M:n"'-d' Jury. The following men
were sworn in:

.
K" ' Sli-1'- M. Ward.

''' ' " "lia and J. II. llair. The de!'nS!' "" ' "" h'sliiiioiiv. Thi'
X ,Mr :1 verdid of -niltv.

Ih' " 1'1' -I" h:k sea I o.idced jo
l';lv ;l "f -lull or I.. M'rvo DO

«.rv.
M,,! 1«'«' --I appeal, and paid the

an.' under prolyl.

Released on Bond.
I"il" {'ilreath. il.e almla county

"e-: o. who lias been in jail for severalday-, wa- released on a $:>()<)
1 1 fin* -lav. There were I wo
eharjos a-_'aiii>t Gilrcalh. one for
iranspoi liny contraband liipior. and
the other for obiaiuitiir uoods under
Ddse pr-le ices from Copoland
Hrotliers. The last nair.ed ease was
settled, and the bond uivon by (5ilreathwas lor his appearance to answer(lie 1 i«jnor diary. Mr. D. L.
ltiley.^ ol Saluda county, si-nod tho
nemo's bond.

Newberry Cases in Supreme Court.
I liroe eases came up from XewberIonthe u'rouiul thai the con\°iolion

< 1 the defendants was in violation of
Hie constitution, a ma-Mrate and a

rural letter carrier boim; on l!i.'
ra id .jury reiurnin»" the I rue Dills.

Those ca-es were a'j a in-t Tlios. Todd,
violation ot dispensary law; duo,
Graham, same oiVense. and Harry
li\'les and Henry aDwkins. assault
ami balicry. he supreme eourl hold
thai the constitution did not specificallyexempt those otViocrs from
jury duly, and Ibis fad showed the
inlent of the constitution was that
men lillinir such position wore eligiblefor jury dnlv.. Columbia Stale,
IS I h.

Mrs. Halfo.cre Dead.
Airs. I'erry Half acre died at hei

home in No. 10 township on Tuesday
even ins? and was buried yesterday a

Clayton Memorial church.

OITY MAIL DELIVERY.
0 Nowberry Will Got The Service 011

May 15.Three Carriers to be
Appointed.

11 I'1"-' Newberry post olliee lias receivednotice that free city delivery
will be inau.uuraled in Newberrv on

L> May 15.
I liree earriers are to be apointed

1 at » salary of $000 each. Tho ap-poinlmeuts will be under tho civil
survive rules. The order .setting forth

,
the linn! lor holding- the examina_lions, Ine rules, etc., is expected by
the New beiVy olliee in the next scv)'era I days.
The receipts of (be Newbery of-lire have for some |inu< been snllieient

- to justify the i n antra rat ion of free
eily delivery, but there have been

* d.'lays and il is a iiiatter of congratulation1 hat the delay is about to
4 come to an end.

In Honor of the Misses Adams.
The Oca la Daily lianner uives the

following account of an entertain-1
nunt tiiven in its city by Miss FlorenceWallers in honor of Misses Mat-I
li" an.I Kale Adam-, one of Newberrv's popular you.iv ladies. The rcad:u will be also interestintr to many
New I;. rrians who remember with
;d»asnrc the sev«-ral visit of Miss
Walters here:

I i:is is the season of Cupid, when J
the tmnds < 11" lb.- yonntr liuhlly turn
to tlionubts of love and the love-lorn
yonn r man dedicate-; sonnets ami val-
ent !< - |.| hi- la I v love.

Miss |" loreuce Wallers celebrated
liii- pretty season by uiviii'r a novel
ami un<|iue parly I'nr her cousin. Miss
.Mattic Adams, of New'berry. S. u.

I'lns affair was a progressive valentineparty, an.! the heart i<I<>.-1 was

wry cleverly carried mil in ;i!l {he
appointments of t!m party. In the
hall, at a prettily arramred "Cupid's
I jo we!', .Miss Leafy Sylvester and
Miss Kale Adams of Ncwibcrry. servedfi nil nectar '' fit for the uods.''

M:ss Walters, prettily attired in
while, ami Miss Adams in a pale
blue yowu, received 'heir uuesls in
the parlor. The hostess was assisted
by her mother. Mrs. .7. A. Wallers,
and Miss Maruaret Wallers, the latterwearing a lovely while chiffon
dre>s over blue taffeta.

Mi-s Walters had as iior quests the
followintr youuu' ladies; Misses Maljlie mill Kale Adams of Newberrv, S.

j( .. Miss Lea I y Svlvester. Miss Louise
Harris. Mi>s Valela Potter. Miss .Jojsepliine liulloc.k. Miss Satyv lielle
bice t>l M aeon. M :-s. I. .1. Morrison
"I' I on is vi lie, Ky. Mr.. C. II. Lloyd,
Mrs. W. II. Power-. Airs, .loh.i '[|.
Tiylor. Mr-, K. I*. Carroll. Mrs. S. jW. Kl is and her sifter. Miss Ola
lSell. of Fa ycllcville. N. C.. Miss
v unie Math- ws and Mi-s Minnie
ITendon.
The rooms were all decorated with

l-trMi's ,,f 1»ired hearts and small
arts, ami portieres of hearts hunt! '

I at tlsc (loot's. At smali tallies in one I
of the rooms a progressive valentine
ri'inance had been arranged. At each
table was a different -dau/.a of ooetrv,

j written on heart-shaped leaflets,
and hidden in tin- poetry were the
names of the truest > pre<en!. These'
'danks had to lit» filled in. and when

j coin|deled the ,vlude formeil a pret|ty litlle original romance, and it was
a ureal deal of pleasure yuessinif

jlhi'-c names. Sonic of the tmesis de-
i-in'iered all of the names, and 0.1
cut I iiiir for the lov ely prize it was
won by Mrs. Powers. Airs. Morrison
o| Louisville drew the truest prize.!
a handsome souvenir £>poon of Oca la. .1

After this CHUit.vt heart-shape 1
covers were placed on I he tables and
cee: rv ice cream and cake were serv-

Jed. On leavinjr the room each truest
was presented with a prelty little
valentine as a souvenir of this
cbarmiair affair.

j ll he Misses Walters are both at-jtractive hostesses, and the afternoon I
wii.i them was a very pleasant one in
spite of I he frownintr weather out!side. I

In I he e\ eniliu" Mi-s Walters <>n-

tertained a number of the ynumr men

ami yoiintr ladies at a Leap Year par-
Iv, v hich was a.1 evcee.linuly enjoyaIhie all air. fiie special feature of
the evening was a Leap Year proposal.Hearts were bidden around the
rooms. Kach one found bv the vomit*
ladies bore a proposal in rhyme, the
answer to the proposals heinu" discoveredby 1 lie yountr men. ami in
this manner partners were secured
lor I he floral romance, which kepi
the youau folks busily and pleasantlyenuaucd lor a half hour or more.

Hoth of these valentine affairs u'ivIen by Miss Walters were very clever
I conceptions and were carried oul in

*

I a mod original manner. At the eveningparty about twenty-five miosis
I w\>: entertained.
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HENDERSON AND FREE.

Two Saluda County Men Go to PenitentiaryFor Long Terms.
Hard Fought Oaso.

The supreme court a few days a.yo
handed down a decision aftirminu
'the .jml-4men ( in I lie case of tho
j State vs. William I.. Henderson and
i AI fred Five.

M. M. Morse was shut and killed
in the upper part of Saluda countyin the fall of 11)04. The coroner's
jury ch a rued Henderson ami Free
with the crime. The former was arrestedsoon after, 'but for many
months the whereabouts of Free were
unknown. Finally iie was located by

j Sheriff -Sample, of Saluda county, in
j Loynn county, Arkansas, where he
and his wife, a youujr yirl, were livinyquiet ly on a farm.
The yran.l jury, soon after the killingof Mat Morse, returned an indictm.'iilayainst the two white men and

Will ('ulbrcat 11. a neyro. for the niur|der of Morse. Culbreath was hard
to apprehend. and some time after
the indict men I was found he was shot
and killed by S. I), Cillion, actiny
deputy sheriff, who was tryiny to
elVeet his arrest.
When the case was lirsl called in

court Henderson's attorneys succeededin lid t iny the judye to quash the
venire on the ground that one of tlr»
jury conimissioiiers was related to
the deceased within the sixth decree.
I'll.' Sinif appealed from this order.

Al'te.1 some furl!ier delay tne case
weni in dial. Kuyene W. AM.*, of
the Salrda bar. and J. William Thurmond.<>f Fdyelicld. assisted the solicitoi':: Ih<> i rial. The defendants
were represented by X. (i. F.v:m:s and
I. W. Dev..i.. . f lid^i .'ield. :::: C. .5.
L'an.au; , Daniel & Daniel. I'.. I>.
Kvans a.ul l». W. Crouch, of Saluda.
The jury failed to ayree. standiny. it
was said, seven for acquittal and live
for conviction. i

At the second trial one man liuny
oui for conviction, the other eleven,
jurors voting for the aequitlal of
both defendants.

At the third trial last August a|
verdict of nianslauyhter was rendered.Ju,lye Watts sentenced Hendersonto twelve years in the penitentiary,and Free to ten years. A motionfor a new trial was refused, and
the defendants appealed to the su- '

preme court.
Fiee is a youny man. only about '2-1

years old. ami is councclcd with sev-j
( ral proniinent families in Sain la
county. Mis reputation up to the:
tinu of the Morse killiny was an ex- t
eel leu t one.

Henderson iias been tried for mur- jder before, his father and he beiny
acquitted on the ch a rye of murderiny
John r>uz!iardt. This was one of the
hardest foiiyitl cases ever tried in SaIndacounty, the late Col. <!. W. Croft
leadiny in the prosecution, and Col.
Ceo. .b h.istoue beiny tlie leadiny
counsel for the defendants.

.

Union Services.
There will be union services held

at Mayer Memorial Kvanyelical I.u-!
th.-r ni church on next Sunday liylit
at o'clo.k. The sermon will be
preached by Wev. J. F. Mcfiill, of I
the I »ai»i:st church.

F.verybody invited.

Husband and Wife Die.
Mr. D. I'. Dobbins, of Whitmire,

lyeil about .">(! years, died Friday
niylit. February 1 -IMi. and his wife
lied Tuesday, the ISth.
Mis, Dobbins was a Miss Shannon,

dster of Mr. C. II. Shannon, of this
-utility.
They leave three children, two]LiirIs and one boy, all yrown.

Judge Hunt Affirmed.
Col. W. 11. Hunt held the court of

general sessions at A'lvbevillo in June,
IPU7. beiny appointed on account of
the inability of Judye "Watts ro hold
the court, a member of Judye Watts's
family at that lime beiny seriously ill.
One of the most important cases
tried by Special Judye llniM was that
of the State v. Clinton and Betha
Ihurmon. charycd with murder. It
was a case, in which, whil.i the un-
written law was not pleaded, it yet
of necessity, played a prominent part.
'There were many delicate ooin <-l"
law raised during* the trial of the
case. I.i decidiny each of them Judye
Hunt was prompt and firm. The
jury convicted both defendants, who
were youny white men and brothers,
and Judye Hunt sentenced them to
serve eleven years each in the State
penitentiary. The attorneys for the
defendants appealed to the supreme
court, ami the supreme court has sustaine1 Special Judye Hunt. The case
involved many intricate questions of
I'riminal law, and Judye Hunt may be
justly proud of the fact that he has
declared the law in such cases.

»> ls %.?

COLEGE MINSTRELS.

Perfonnance to be Given in Prosper
ity on Friday Evening, February21.

Xe-w berry College .Minstivls wil
show in ilit- Prosperity city lial
Friday evening. February L'l. at S..'f(
under l Iii» auspices o|" the At'nlctii

.association of X ewiberry coll eye.
College students compose Ilio whoh

eonvpauy, witii three professors i:
the troupe and with Miss (Jraci
Clark as pianist. A majority oL' tin

j boys have had nractiee in previou;
I college shows and the new ones shov

I up well in their parts.
Dr. ! !. Thomas, direcior. an.

Mi'- D. I''. 1 »fnhow, niarager, Iiavi
b ( :i very careful |o secure new soniy:
an I gocd snappy joko->. Pesides

j many special acts have been arranir
ed for iiie olio, and. all in all. tliv
association promises a rare treal
with pK'ntl < f laughing to all win
at lend.

J C.msidering the object of the per,formance. (lie benefit of (lie CoCllegr
;.Athletic association, ninl the moderjaleprices. .">(( i-mits and »."» cents, foi
adults. :«mil 2."i cents for children, I Ik
(people of Prosperity should turn out
in lar ve numbers to ;:ive the college
f .

:o.s a warm welcome, in return loi
which they j r<mise an up to date
show.

I
Rev. W. C. Scheaffcf, Jr., to Atlanta.

I lie Atlanta Ceorjian ot' I''el»rnarv
I 'Mb, says:

!{cv. \Y. ('. S'c'kh I'l'er. Jr.. of Cl'.arjloti;'.X. (has accepted a call to

j the i>as|o.»|(> ,,f ;he 1;Tn«_»'lisli Initherj
an ( hurcb of the Redeemer, Trinity
avenue and Capital place, and will
arrive in A'lanla about Ih:» last of
March or April I. to assume charge
of his dut ies.

Mr. Sehaeffer succeeds fir. ! !. C.
( ronk. who resigned to accept the
position oi Held secretary with the
publication entire of t!ie Cniled Syn"dof the Lutheran church of the
South.

In the Rev. Air. Sehaeffer. Dr.
('ronk w ill Iiave a worthy successor

and able minister and a man capable
°l carrying on the ureal work which
he has begun.

Mr. Sehaeffer is a young man and
is one of the most promising ministersin (he South.

At present he is occupying the
chair of mental philosophy and Hermanin Kli/.ahcfh college at Charlotte,
X- C.. and is as-itan! of St. Marks
l/ulheran church in thai city. Tie is
also assistant to Dr. R. C. Holland
presiilenI of ihe board of missions of
the I niled Synod in the South. Tie
is :_><! years old and is unmarried.

D.\ Sehaeffer is well known in
Xcwberry. having spent his boyhood
here while his father was pastor of
lh.» I.ill her Chapel. lie is
a graduate of Xcwberry college, and
ot l lie Lutheran I'lieoloyical seminarv
al Mi. I'leasant. X. C. He also
siud:ed and traveled in Furope. His
many friends in Xcwberry wil! delightin knowing of the high honor
pair Mr. Sehaeffer.

Wreck on C., N. & L.
Xo. S.">. on the ('.. X. & I,.. had an

accident yesterday morninir as a recallof which s vera I cars were derailed.
Xo injuries resulted but traffic

was delayed for several hours.

Building the Sheds.
Work on the Sheds that are to connectthe umbrella shod recently built*

with Ihe main portion of the depot
building, has been commenced, and is
proyressinir rapidly.

These sheds are much needed' for
lh<' protect ion of ihe passengers goimrfrom I lie waiting rooms |o the
trains on Ihe Xr. & L. road.
One shed leads from Ihe starrwav

opposite Ihe waiting room for white
passengers, and the other from tIre
one for colored passengers,.

I lie work seems to be of substantial'
material and is an improvement much
needed.

Presbyferia.u Congregation to Meet.
fhe congregation of Aveleigh Presbyterianchurch is hereby called to

assemble next Sabbath afternoon,
February 'J!!. immediately after
preaching service, to be held at 4 p.

in Hie Luleh ran churcii, in or der
to receive report of special committeecharged with pastoral supply and
to act I hereon; furthermore to considermatter of calling a pastor, if
the way bo clear.

liv order of session.
W. F. IVIhain.

Clerk,

Communion at Colony.
There will be communion al Colonychurch on Sunday next. Preachingal 11 o'clock. Sundav school at

10.30.

MR. AULL'S BILL.

He Makes a Hard Fight For CompulsoryEducation at This
Time.

1 Tin* Columibia SlaH* of yesterday
I says editorially:
I "Representative Aull made an c\

'cclL-nt presentation of reasons why
a South Carolina legislature should

J support compulsory education. The
' iiousi» haviujr already untlii.il:iirj»lv
' expressed itself, and many of the
members havintr particular interesl

* in tlie passage of hills of local con:cern, it was not to he expected thai
lh«i house would pause at (his stairt

I in its break-neck rush, to consider si

matter of tri'stve and trenersil publu
' importance.
> 4'So the liill was killed. Hut nol
one of the (i'2 men that voted atrsiinsl
it can sustain I heir vole in an arjruLment when reason and Iotrie are ele

1 men I-;. There is much more excusv
lor killing' tin1 liill to abolish tin* lier
law ban there is in killing the hill
l<i require South Carolina's children
11) rise ahow* the stale of the dull
an.I slolid ox."

In spcakintr of .Mr. Anil's speech
in favor of the hill the Columbia correspondentof the Xews and Courier
ssiill:

''Mr. Anil's bill providing for compulsoryeducation was (lie 'first specialorder on the calendar, havintr
priority over all other bills on lire

| calendar, and after the insurance
I hi IN had been disposed of Mr. Anil
jllcd up his bill, lie took the floor
in support of tin* measure and madv*
one of the best speeches of the session.has lime heintr extended bv unanimouseoiisnt. Mr. Anil took up
si v-rally the sirtrumcnls advanced
atraiusl compulsory education and
presented the answer to each."

At The Theatre.
Nasi n i*.»li t tlii1 (loodwin Slock

( ompany i.i spite of the inclement
weal her opened to a lartre house at
the New Masonic Theatre, lo an audiencethat came near to taxiiuy llio
'capacity ot New Hern's cozy theatre.

4' What Women Will Do,'' was the
openintr plav. and both Mr. Jack F.
(loodwin and Miss Flora Nelson won

many new friends added lo those alreadytrained by them on previous
visits, fhe specialties were far above
the a vera tie. especially the team of
Dillon and Dale, whose comedy work
was rallier more than a feature. The
moving pictures were above the average.nil' Mr. Hennett K. Finn in illustratedsontrs. sant*' with expression,control and teciini<pio, markintr
liim as a finished artist.
Toninht will be presented 44 A Child

Shall Lead Tiieni." a story of the
Kentucky tends, which have recently
hecii brought into prominence by the
killing of .Indue .James Hariris, by
his son. Peecheo, and a story of parainountinterest at this especial time.
From Hie enthnsi'ain of the audience
last cvenintr, we predict success for
the flood win Stock Co.. as (hey are
ainontr the >'l ronyest repertoire organizations11in 1 has appeared here in
yea rs.

This company will be in Newberry
at an early date.

Banks to Close.
We the undersitrned hanks atrre *

In close on Feb. 2'Jnd. and celebrate
\\ ashintrlon's birthday. Ibis bein.tr a
Ictral holiday.

The Fxcliantre Bank.
The National Hank,
The Newberry Savings Hank,
Tlie Commercial Hank.

WE EXPECT ON SATURDAY OUR
first 'box of Shad, and when they
are cheaper, we hope to keep them
regularly d'rrrinsr the season.

Peerless Grocery.

25 Barrels Glassware just received,
Anderson 10c. Co.

10,000!
Agents wanted at once, previous

experience is not essential, write soon
if you wish to make money faster
than you ever did before. Address J
F. Clark. Conway, Ark.

Glassware, We have the largest
lino in Newberry. "Come and Sec."

Anderson 10c. Oo.

LOST.A bay mare mule with bushy
tail strayed from Nivi.i<>ston-Nominick'sstore Tuesday night. Milton
Marshall. W. F. I). No. '2.

"UNCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE"
for sale al Hroaddus & Hull's,
Huy a copy and you will ibe sure
to subscribe. Only $1.00 a year.

,CALL AT BROADLUS & RUFF'S
and subscribe to "Uncle Renins
Magazine." Only $1.00 a year.

Newborry Cotton Markot.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

(lood Middling 11 j.g
Strict Middling 11 »
Middling 10 34 IB

SPECIAL NOTICES. JR{
1 CENT A WORD, pNo advertisement taken for less IR

than 25 cents. II
LOST.PIN.Oeseut with leaf, set j| 1

with pearls, one sot out. Lost' in I
front old post ollieo. Howard if re- I
tuniod to J. A. Baxter.

300 Matting rugs just roceivcd.1Anderson 10c. Co.

WE HAVE ADDED to our business
a uows stand. You can i>ot ma»a- KSjy.inos and daily papers at all hours. "W

Broaddus & Hull'. Pf
Glassware, We have the largest t

lino in Newberry. "Come and See." J
( jAnderson 10c Co.

HELLO CENTRAL, Hive mo 117. (L
llello, who's that? Baxter's U11- Jjfdortakin»- Parlor. Have you anycoal i \ es, (lie best Blue LumpJolico al $5.75 por ton delivered. j

j Call 011 us. §

25 Barrels Glassware just received. |f
Anderson 10c. Co*

FOR SALE.-Sacrifice prices, (> show
rases. 1 counter scales, 2 oil tanks, jl1 step ladder, .3 nail pullers, 1 mSk
choose cutter, I tobacco cutter, 1 piron saio. Mill & Sli«'h,

Newberry,. S. C.
2-14-31-1 taw. jj

WANTED.Everybody to make 7^their tax return before the 20th I
day of February and avoid the 50 ^
per cent penalty which will bo ad- ^ded after that date. «

W. W. Cromer, jPAuditor, [|
PAIR GOOD OXEN FOR SALE. §Ready broke. W. T. Herbert, New- ;B

berry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 4. J
OATS.Burts ninety,,day oats for V

sale. Orders may bo left with, E.
A. Griffin & Co. W. I. Herbert, I
Newberry. S. C., R. F. D. No. 4. |

Smyrna Union. fi
I he members of Smyrna union will 4H|please moot me at the Newberry Sav- Br

in.tis bank on Saturday at 12 o'clock.
Alex. B. Hudson, fi

President. U

TRY THE'"RIBBON WINNER," Y
Best pencil perforated tablet on
the market, for 5e. Broaddus &
Ruff.

GOOD IRISH LINEN Handkerchiefs
for .) cents At Broaddus & Ruff's.

^

FOR SALE BY S. B. AULL, 2 lions- W
es. o:ie vacant lot on Harper street
and two lots on Main street. Thesi jhouses above boiiii»* occupied by
Rev. Phillips and P. K. Scott. If i

not sold by the first* oP March will L
be rented. Two nice lots in Main
street suitable for stores. VR

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER
brick for repairing. Best brick,
best facilities, best delivenies. Ship
anywhere in the state. Write today *

for prices.
Sumter Brick Works.

TRY HUIET'S AIUHeuhpg Liniment a
for rheumatism, soreness, neural«ria.sore throat, sprains, bruises,.
asthma, headache, toothacliu,.

1 coujrhs. colds and colic. Sold at |
Mayos> Dru«r Store. {

NOTICE.We have now. our shop. »,i
complete, and are ready, to. do all
kinds of work, wlretr.oi in iiron ov

> wood. We are prepared to fix
your boilers, eniji ic», wagons, bin*- 1

'>ni|C S,!'U!i( nything v'so, jJtL
Newberry Machine Shop. V

DR. HUIL1 S j\11 -1 loaliii"1 Liniment, A
1 lie be-i household remedy on the *
market. Iry il and. be convinced,
Mayes' Drug Storo. finI

WANTED Everybody to know wo
have on hand a complete line of 1
metallic cases, caskets, and cof- M
fins. Metallic eases, $125.00 to B
$200.00; caskets, $25.00 to $125.00; S:
eofllins, $3.00 to $30.00, ®

Baxter, The Undertaker. M

WANT YOU all to know that Mayes' WDrier Store soils Dr. Iluiet's All- j|TTealin.u- Liminent on a positive
guarantee or money refunded, iHi
Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle.


